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Backs Eisenhower"Promoted New Firm Aims
I T 1 m II LIBpie lisNewCniy Dr. Poling to- ...- -

EL PASO. Tex. (JP The El
Paso Times, traditionally a Dem-
ocratic newspaper, editorially en

Said Linked to
Childishness

Jive Chest's
!

;.. ,; n
Paying of Bills

Kick-OffTa- lk

dorses Dwignt D. Eisenhower for
President in its Sunday edition.
The Times which supported the
late Franklin D. Roosevelt four
times and President Truman in
1948, said it was convinced Eisen-
hower could do a better 1ob of

. Columbia Hirer Chirook '

SMxion
For Canning
Or Freezing fiji tlir
Lb.

FITTS I'lIiT.
216 N. Commercial

Salem's newest business, called

Tr. Paul N. Poling, Salem minis
cleaning un the ms in Wash ter, has been selected to give the

CHORUS RESUMED ;

The Choraleers, the chorus of
the State Employes' Association,
will hold its first fall meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p-- in the State
Library Building. Sterling MacAl-pi- ne

is the new president. The
gr5up will meet each Tuesday,
leaders said.

Rummage sale Friday August 12.
9:30 a.m. 193 N. Commercial

MANAGER JOBS OPEN
The State Civil Service Com-

mission announced Friday that ap

ington" than Gov. Adlai Stevenson. key address at the kickoff break

a currency .Exchange, will open
Monday morning; '. ..

Designed to facilitate the paying
of bills, the Exchang. - will be the
first of its kind in Oregon and its
operators said Saturday they al-
ready had promise of considerable
patronage. - ' t s - v .

fast Wednesday morning for the
$128,000 Salem Community Chest
Campaign scheduled or Sept. 17
through Oct 8.

Searchers Find

MERCHANTS TO MEET
Plani for the Fall Roundup sales

promotional are to be aired at a
Monday noon meeting of the Sa-
lem Downtown Merchants Asso-
ciation in the Marion HoteL All
downtown merchants are invited
to attend.
Wheel chairs, hospital beds. Rents
by the month, about 25c per day.
Max O. Buren. Phone 745
Court St. ; -

OGDAHL AT JAYCEE
Ted Ogdahl, new head football

coach at Willamette University,
will address the Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce at its 'Tues-
day noon meeting in the Senator
HoteL

Hartwell Electric closed for vaca-
tion. Open Sept. 2Jth.

Krag; hunting rifle. 30--40 bolt ac-
tion in good condition. Ph. 10.

Campaign - Chairman Fred B.. The Exchange, which is insured,
accepts money j for . bills, utility No Trace ofand otherwise, and for a small fee
per bill will, make prompt, pay

McKinney announced that toast-mast- er

for the 7:30 a.m. bre kfast,
open to the public, is to be Joseph
A H. Dodd.

plications axe now being received

:: ..

g -

ment so that its customers need
make but one stop instead of call Kenneth isn't aClaud A. Kells, executive secreAting at several places or mailing issing Plane

for a Field Office Manager exam-
ination' to be given early In Octo-
ber. Last filing data for applica-
tions is Sept 20. i
Fresh killed turkeys to bake or
fry. 39c lb. Orwig's Market. 3975
Silverton Rd. Phone

fDOERFLER IN SOUTH

tary for the Marion County Com-
munity Chest explained Saturday
that a new recognition is to be
offered at the end of this year's
campaign. The award is a special
"thank yoJ' scroll to be presented

There was still no trace of a

several checks, j
'

Operators are three Salem and
Dallas housewives. They are Mrs.
Robert (Sarah) 1 Painter, 815 S.
21st St., Salem; Mrs. Walter (Eva

missing light plane, . carrying a
Tacoma, Wash, auto dealer and
his two young sons, as the gigantic
air search returned Saturday to

Mae) Bates, 3788 Harvey Ave- -

Newly named vice president of
the First National Bank of Port-
land is Salem branch manager
Arthur A. Atherton. who has
lived In Salem since 1950. He
formerly was with the First
National In Ontario, Ore. '

Salem, and Mrs. Charles (Bessie)
to those firms which show out-
standing cooperation, generosity
and communis service during theWebb, 1712 Clay St. Dallas; the Northern Willamette ValleyFrank Doerfler, local nursery-

man, flew south Saturday to Cat-- Taking as its slogan. ''Save area. i campaign.
Thirteen Civil Aeronautics Paalina Island. Calif, to attend the

California Nurserymen's conven-
tion. He will be away a week.'

Money, Time, Worry," the Ex-
change is declared to be similar
to a Chicago development which
has grown. to considerable propor-
tions. ' i i -

trol planes Saturday swept the
area from Dallas to Mt Jefferson,
joining over 60 other planes cov-
ering an area stretching intoLandscaping and designing. No

TO MOVE PLANT

BAKER (Jfy The Chamber of
Commerce announced Friday that
a Portland wood products firm,
employing 50 men, was going to
move its plant to Baker. It is the
John L Hudson Co., which makes
pallette boards and ammunition
boxes for the armed forces.

Offices are at $62 State St., and Northern California.Job too large or too small F . A
Doerfler and Sons Nursery. 250 will be open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 The light plane, piloted by Morp.m. ' -

ILancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone ris W. Pitts, 32, and carrying his
49. .

ROOF PERMIT ISSUED
sons, Ronald, 13, and Reginald, 8,
took off from Salem's , McNary
Field about 1 pjn. last MondayPayrolls HeadA building permit was issued and has not been seen since.

For the first few days a searchSaturday by the Salem. city engi Public
Records

Beer's office to Rosie Reeve3 to
reroof a dwelling at 1570 Market ForRecord was conducted in this area. It has

since spread south and eastward.'.
Lt. Wilber Garrett, commanding

He )usr doesn't hav

"Continuous Vision"
When your vision is interrupted
. . . when you're forded te
adopt unnatnral head positions
in your effort te see clearly ...
you don't experience "Continu-
ous Vision. If yen would like
te see easily at all distances, see
Dr. Morris at Morris Optical . . .
properly prescribed continuous
vision lenses will help yen see
youthfully at all distances. Our
many years of j optical experi-
ence assures iyeur complete
satisfaction.

cept in feelings. He feels insecure,
and uses childish reactions when
he meets difficulties of adult life.

"These people feel they cant
function without 'special attention
and the world gives special atten-
tion only to children, the sick, and
the aged." . v

The nervous people are Insist-
ing that everyone else "stop what
we are doing and reassure them.
They are not happy in feeling
this need, and their unhappiness
permeates their lives and finally
results in their being just as in-
effectual as they feeL".

The nervous person "feels and
says that he cannot help his fears
and phobias, his worries, his feel-
ings of self --consciousness, self-pi- ty

or depression, or his feelings
of being compelled to petty ritu-
als." . ;; -

The only answer, says; Dr. Al-
len, is that he must grow up emo-
tionally, and realize "he has the
ability to direct his own actions.

Emotional maturity is "an atti-
tude to living, expressed by s'elf-contr- ol,

self :--responsibility, self-discipli- ne,

and self --respect.

St. for $250. r

Call Mathis Bros. 42. Free
estimates on your Roofing prob-
lems. .

Air - Steamship tickets7 anywhere.

the local CAP group, said planes
would take off at 9 ajn. today to
cover the area from Dallas to the
Coast and in the vicinity of Mt
Jefferson.- - - Around the world

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Seienee Editor

NEW YORK JP-A- re you nerv-
ous?

Most people probably think
fhey are, says Dr. G. Margery
Allen of New York.

Some even pride themselves on
being high-strun- g, sort of super-
ior, like race horses over work
horses.

But actually ' nervousness or
neuroticism or the high-stru- ng

feeling really comes from acting
pretty much like a baby, she
writes. You .can do better, she
says in a report to the New York
County Medical Society.

"Every relatively normal per-
son is nervous," and Americans
are perhaps more nervous than
other people, always being in a
hurry, on their toes, keyed-u- p.

Ambitions; Tense
By a nervous person,we mean

"an ambitious tense person Jtn a
hurry to get what he wants. Or
an ambitious tense person, in a
rage because he didn't get what
he wants. Or an ambitious, tense
person afraid to move in a hurry
or in anger, a person who stands
pat, complaining that he can't get
what he wants."

We consider people normal if
they act so they conceivably could
get what they want. Dr. Allen
says. But if they use methods that
are pretty useless, they're not well
adjusted, and are ineffectual or
"nervous." , '

,

Nervousness is not caused by
any underlying disease . of the
nerves or brain, she says.
Fear or Ang-e- r

Nervousness is based mainly on
attitudes of fear or anger, toward
people, our jobs, our houses or
towns, or even against ourselves,
u These attitudes usually date
back to childhood.

A baby, she explains ,has only
one way of getting what he wants

by crying. He soon learns that
crying worked well in getting at-

tention. Later the baby may have
to develop better ways of putting
things over on his parents.

The baby may try holding his
breath, kicking, banging his head
on the floor. Or try to control his
parents through weakness, such as
not eating, refusing to sleep alone,
lisning, or other tactics.

"It's normal for an intelligent
child to use childish means of get-

ting what he wants," Dr. Allen
continues.
Awfully Big World

- He grows up in a world that
looks awfully big and forbidding.
He's told constantly about the
dangers In the world warned not
to catch cold, not to get hit by an
auto, not to get sick.

--If the world looks too tough, he
loses hope of controlling the world
and getting what he- - wants. - He
keeps using childish methods..
. If he hears his parents say that

he has a terrible temper like his
father, or that he is delicate and
nervous, he accepts the1 words as
gospel,-an-d becomes all the more
set in his ways and attitudes.
, He may keep on doing it as an
adult. 'Then he becomes the kind
of person who is unhappy, discon-
tented, often a poor eater, a poor
sleeper, never feeling vital, usual-
ly "vaguely uneasy about things in
general, often feeling physically
low with vague aches and pains."
Feels Insecure

He's grown up In every way ex- -

' ' ' i

High in State
With payrolls . already , showing

a gain over 1951, the State Unem-
ployment . Office estimated that a
new quarterly payroll record may
be set for July, August and Sep-
tember. J

Estimates are made from pay-
rolls covered by the State Unem

KugeL' 153 N. High St. Failure to locate the missing
plane by tonight, Garrett said. or

around the cornerwould probably mean the , end of
the search, at least In this area.

Associated Press reported thatBirths
some 30 CAP planes, along with
25 planes from the State Board of
Aeronautics, were combing the
Eureka-Fortu- na area in Northern

ployment law. j i
Completed tabulations for the

first quarter of 1952 show a gain
of $13,149,226 over, the previous

MYERS To MrP and Mrs. Ralph
Myers, 1425 Birch wood Dr, a

' daughter, Saturday, Sept. 13, at

CIRCUIT COURT
Colette Landon vs Carl Edwin

Landon: Divorce decree and cus-
tody of three minor children
awarded plaintiff. .

Elaine rM. Phillips vs Ray E.
Phillips: Complaint for divorce al-
leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment seeks custody of two minor
children and $100 monthly sup-
port. Married Dec 24, 1945, in Sa-
lem, Ore. ', .

-

William H. and Jeanne G. Hicks
vs Archie W- - and Helen V. Mc-Kill- op:

Complaint seeks judgment
of $1,250 special and $500 general
damages allegedly incurred after
failure of a well on plaintiffs
land shortly after purchase of land
from defendant.

PROBATE COURT
! Effie E. Addison estate: Closing

order.

California where a plane similar
Salem Memorial Hospital. year. Second quarter totals were to that flown by Pitts was report-

ed seen late Monday.

Lester DeLapp
Truck Service

1115 N. Commercial

Phone 50

Dr. Henry E. Morris
" .

' and

Dr. Kgnneth W. Morris
Optometrists at

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St. Phone 3-5-528

;" ELY To Mr. and Mrs. Shirley . ' The entire air search Is being
conducted under the United StatesEly, Stayton, a son, Saturday, Sept,

13 at Salem Memorial Hospital.

cut down materially because of
labor disputes during May and
early June and is expected to be
but little ahead of 1951.

Employmen ini recent months.
Air Force air rescue service, with

i :Capt. Ray Costello of McChord
Burglars Rob

High Schools Air Force Base, Wash., commandhowever, has forged far ahead of
BAKER To Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Baker, Salem Route 2, Box
297A, a daughter, Saturday, Sept. ing. He arrived in Salem Saturday

afternoon.
previous summers, the unemploy-
ment office reported,' and this13 at Salem Memorial Hospital. quarter's payrolls may go above
the quarterly high of $323,437,369
established a year agow

WALL To Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wall, Dallas, a son, Saturday, Sept. Alta' M. Chase estate: Closing
13 at Salem Memorial Hospital.

Burglars broke Into St. Paul and
Gates high schools over the week
end, with between $250 and $300
reported taken from the Gates
school.

Linn County sheriffs deputies
said the money was taken from a

ROSS To Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Payrolls. during- - the first half of
1951 were from $15,000,000 to $20.-000,0- 00

higher than the same per-
iod of the year before, although tax
collections were I down $1,000,000,

Ross, Aumsville, a daughter. Sat
urday, Sept. 13 at Salem Memorial

according to estimates based on

Everything for Your Window
ELMER THE BUND MAN

Venetian Blinds, Drapes and Shades
Traverse Rods 'Bamboo Drapes and Shades Columbla-Mat- ic

Screens "Cloth and Aluminum Awnings ' Fireplace
Screens and Accessories Chapmau Home Freezers - VerU
Vertical Blinds Folding Doors Transparent Flastio Store
Shades.-.- '. ;":- -.

. , - v;, .
We IVash, Paint, Slat and Eetape Tenetiaa Blinds

Free Estimates -- 10 Down , Pay llsnthly
S870 Center St (formerly West Salem) ,

oraer.
Cevira Wylie estate: Closing or-

der.
Mary Effie Terhune estate: Ap-

praised at $5,473.
Luigi Bean estate: Appraised at

$21,680. . . . .; . ;

MUNICIPAL COURT
Arlen Carlyle Holmstedt, Salem

Route 5, Box 500, charged with
reckless driving. Cited to next ses

Announcing
. ...

THOMAS C ENRIGHT

Attorney at Law

in Association with
: Steve 'Anderson

' ' Courtway Bldg. .

341 Court Ph. 91

tabulations of about i 18,000 em-
ployers reports for the past two

1quarters.

metal cash box in' the office of
Gates High School. The burglars
pried open the front door. Nothing
else was disturbed, although i a
window was broken on one side
of the building.

Nothing was reported missing
from St. Paul High School, where

FAIX FROM BOAT FATAL
V PORTLAND (ff) Gerald X.
Scotti 42, -- Portland, felKfrom a

Hospital.
- HILL To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hill, 1885 Garfield St, a son,
Saturday, Sept. 13, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital.

SELANDER To Mr. and Mrs.
Neil O. Selander, 2690 Hall St, a
daughter, Saturday, Sept. 13 at
Salem General Hospital.

j

DRASDOFF To Mr. and Mrs.
John Drasdoff, Albany, a son, Sat-
urday, Sept. 13 at Salem General
Hospital. ' '

.

sion of court. , v r i

( pleasure boat in the WillametteErnest Leslie Chapman, 1169 Fir
River Friday night, and drowned.St, charged with reckless driving.

intruders jimmied a gymnasium
door, broke open three "ther doors
and rifled desks after reaching
the main office. Principal H. W.

Joseph P. Clam; 43, a passengerCited to next session of court.
on the boat, leaped Into, the wa

Bowers said there was little cash
in the school safe. - -

ter, but failed t rescue Scott.

JUSTICES CONVENEThe two burglaries, marked the
second series of school breakins in

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS -

Raymond L. Fryman, 23r audi-
tor, Portland, and Colleen Adelle
Bruce, 20, typist, 3265 Knox Ave.
: A. T. Johnson, 56, tire salesman,
and Ida May Floura, 47, house-
wife, both of Stayton.

the past two weeks. Early last
week, several schools in the Al-
bany area were vandalized con

. BEND (JP) The Oregon Associ-
ation of Justices of the Peace held
a meeting here Saturday, presided
over by T. H. Arestad, Canby jus-
tice of the place.

GLENHARDT To Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Glenhardt, Aurora, a daugh-
ter, Saturday, Sept. 13 at Salem

siderably. .ueneral Hospital. ' -

HARTMAN BROS. SAY:

BidHe Our best-sellin- g' watch!

6 DAYS OIILYWHEN YOU SAID

Monday, Sept. 15th Through Saturday; Sept 20th

; AT . ! A
GREATLY DEDUCED PRICES

The Pioneer-Servic- Company that represents the largest organiza- -

tion of business and professional men in the Northwest is calling

mmyour attention to a condition that is quite serious for the local mer-chan- ts,

doctqrs and hospitals.

49.50
$tM inchidti

wGRQTONB. uamatio
V ML STYLES

V ALL SITES

ALL COLORS i :' '
ALL VIBGIN WOOL

" also their own. personal bills every.
30 days; and that when any of these
men carries a customer over 30 dayr

'on his books his, profit is gone, and
he is losing -- money n his "invest- -.

ment? -
.

' ' '; v -'

E. Do you realize what it costs to send
statements? After the second state--,

- ment is mailed out, it costs from 35c
to 40c a statement. It is the handling

" " charge on the ' money ; that really
counts, not the paper, the stamp, and
the time it takes to send it out. .

Do you realize that your, grocer pay
'. for his groceries 'once a - Week or
twice a month? i

Do you j realize that virtually all the
merchants have to pay their bills
every 30 days?

Do you realize that the gas and ser-
vice stations (or a lot of them) pay .

every time that gas is dumped? -

Do you realize that your doctor, your,
hospital, and your druggist, have to
pay not only their wholesale bills but

Fully perfected: . . self winding

IS V AIID ALL Oil SALE AT
I D.

AND HERE'S WHY! V

- Winds Itself '
Certified Waterproof
Dustproof-Rustproo- f ;

Shock Resistant (Balaiux ttaff puvantetd for li4
Shatterproof Crystal
17-Jew-el Precision Movement

So, why not quit taking advantage of your merchants and professional man, and cooperate

with them by paying your bills sooner; and thus help the financial rating of your trade area

as well? .'
' --.

'

By so doing, you art not only helping to keep your own credit good but you an helping

. - your merchant and your doctor to keep his credit good. - "

e Radium Dial
e Sweep Second Hand

Brilliant New Styling v A

J A TEW SUGHTLY HIGHEH I

No alterations possible at these low "orerstocked" prices and all sales murt be Final,

please. You won't find these Talues dapUcated anywhere today. Only while present

stocks last '.

, OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY V ;

C0A4PAK THESE FIATU1ES WITH AMY WATCH AT! ANY PK1CEI ' .

Your Account Is Invited i

STOEK Division Offices, Eugene, Oregon

no COMMISSIOHSCHARGED Oil COUECTIOUS
All money Is paid directly to the creditors. Accounts remain In the merchant's hands at all
times. No contracts to sign and regret. Watch for the green and black haift&iUs with ac-

counts for sale. -- i ,
-

EASY CREDIT TERMS
AH Crotoo Watciwa Stay Waterproof As Long ,

Aa Ta Crystal la Latact, Tbc Caaa Unopened

2S3 S. 12th Street Blocks South of State

Open Dally 8:15 A. M. to 5:15 P. M.

liberty at StateJewelers of Salem


